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.E g  CLARENCE. J , BROWN 
Member # t  Congress
White there have b « n  all aorta of 
xtHaova fteatiag  around Washington 
tfcat w*r with Russia is imminent, and 
no one can question but Rus*o,Ameri- 
c*n rogations are not food a t the 
present tim e, there is a general feel- 
in f  here in high official circles that 
tbore fa little  danger of 'armed con­
flict w ith the Soviet Union aay time 
•ooa, Instead there is a belief that 
a ftien d ly , bu t firm , American fo r­
eign policy—under which this country 
stands Up for its  rights and principles 
—will result in a  better relationship 
with Russia, Thpre.is little  question 
hut Communism is oU the. march over 
and throughput the world. flere in 
the United States radical philosophies 
have been /making, great headway, 
while many communisth and . other' 
radical* have found theixvway into 
high government places, QnO of the 
beneficial results ,p f recent world de­
velopments 'may be a  slowing down 
of the radical trfend and a cleaning up 
of the government structure here in 
the  United. States—both of which are 
•long over-dpe.
[4-H CLUB COUNCIL TO MOST
John Mount and B ra Kinsey of the 
4-H Club department of Ohio State 
University will meet with the Green* 
County. 4-H Club Council Wednesday 
evening a t 8 P.M. a t the Court House 
to assist, in planning the 1940 ptih 
grarar, ’ 1 ■ ■
The county council Is divided into 
four sub-committees; fa irs and ex­
hibits, camps, projects and enroll­
ments, and demonstration and judg­
ing contests* William Kyle, New Jas­
per Twp., is chairman aqd Joe Haines 
secretary of-the cpunty organization.
YOUNG FARMERS TO DISCUSS 
ACCIDENT PREVENTION 
Farm  accidents and their prevenution 
will be discussed by W.E, Stuckey, of 
the Ohio Safety Council of Columbus, 
sit. a  county-wide meeting, of young 
farm ers a t the Court House Assembly 
Room Wednesday evening, April 3rd.
Farm  accidents take a terrific toll’ 
each year in  mangled bodies, suffer­
ing, loss of, time and money.. Approx-' 
imately 15,000 accidents occui on 
Ohio farms-each year, with farm  ma­
chinery accounting fo r about 25 per­
cent of the total. Months of largest 
number of accidents are 'June, July 
and August. -
There are many Americans who a- 
gree with much Winston Churchill 
. form er Prime M inister o f Great 
Britiaq, has said in his reCenfc'ad- 
. dresses in this country., However* hut 
few seemingly approve of his sug-
- gestion of a  “fraternal’^ . alliance be­
tween the United States and. Great 
Britian, while most seasoned 'obser­
vers consider it . unfortunate that 
Churchill came to America to make 
his speeches on ‘he Russian situation.
• The result has been to make the 
■United States, in the minds of the 
Russians a t least, partially respons­
ible fo r his utterances, and to put
- this nation, somewhat in the position 
o f approving them. Others ..feel the 
astute Briton may have, selected‘th is 
country as the sounding beard for 
his statem ents on Russia—which have 
atirTed up so touch contrbversy—in 
-order to convince a  rather reluctant 
Congress th a t- it is necessary, from
-*  national security angle to  approve 
the loan,to  Great Britian; as request­
ed by President Truman.
FRUIT GROWERS MEETING
F . H. Beach, extension specialist in 
horticulture of Ohio State University 
will meet with fru it growers of-Greene 
County Monday evening, April 15, a t 
the Court House to discuss timely 
problems.
Mr. Beach who is well known -to 
orchard men of the county will discuss 
pruning, fertilization and the;control 
of insects and diseases. New insecti­
cides are now, available, to growers 
ind their use will be explained.
Village council met in special ses­
sion Monday evening with Mr, A* E> 
Stilaon, Columbus, sanitary engineer, 
who waa consulted relative to the 
disposal plant and extending sewerage 
lines in th e  village.
The plans adopted by a  former 
council were discussed and checked 
by the Columbus engineer. - In  as 
much as the village has now had two 
engineers since the project waa first 
started council must find a way to 
settle with the 'fom er beftofe they can 
take on a third. ,
The village legislators discussed 
various plans and suggestions as to 
'location of the disposal plant and tito  
three leading types of disposal plants. 
No decision has been Teached on any 
one type of plant.
The m atter of location of the dis­
posal plant and how best to  prweed 
nrere left with members Ferguson and 
Cultice to make investigation and 're-*1 
port a t  another meeting.
.The.question o f street repair, 
[pecially on -Xenia aye,, was discussed 
*artd wilt be 'taken 'up  with thc State 
Highway Department that was sup­
posed to keep the street in repair.
■ Complaints- have been received, of 
the condition of the Pennsylvania 
railroad crossing on Main street and 
the company was to be-notified to  
keep the crossing in  better repair.
Council will meet again on Monday, 
April 1.
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EARLY CHICK ORDERS ’
Local hatcherymeh report that or- 1 
derg fo r early-chicks‘-are coming jp 
well considering the foed.shcrtage and 
the present low price of eggs. , In­
dications are th a t prices of good eggs 
will be satisfactory this summer and 
fall and most flock owners are' s ta rt-; 
ing the usual number of chicks b o  that, 
they ean operate their flocks efficient-
ty* . '
Sooner or .later there-m ay be a.de-| 
crease in egg production, but this de­
crease will- come in the small, ineffi­
cient flocks. -
. ’-’-’Tlcimiaii’ wisely named
Herbert Hoover to become Chairman 
Of the N ational'Fam ine Emergency 
Committee and to organize American 
efforts to provide food supplies for 
the- starving of foreign lands*. W ith­
in  a  few hours after the form er-Pres­
ident took charge things really began 
to  hum. Without use of government 
regulation, restriction or control, but 
wily through the willing cooperation 
of our people the success of the pro­
gram to-reduce American use pf wheat 
by forty  percent, and fats and oils 
by twenty percent," already seems as­
sured. Mr. Hoover has' left fo r Eu- 
-' rope to  study the situation there and
- to  reorganise the distribution of re­
lie f supplies,
To these who feel the United States 
has not been doing its full share in 
m atting present relief needs to foreign 
Countries* the following* facts should
- be interesting: The United States, as 
One o f the forty-five countries be- 
tongtog'to toe United Nations Relief 
and Rehabilitation Administration, a- 
greed to  88 percent of the* total cost 
of its  operations, while the other 44 
nations were to contribute 18 percent.
. Tbe Congress of the United States 
-■shasalready authorised appropriations 
of two billion seven hundred million 
dollars fo r American participation in 
UNRRA—«nd to date this country 
Fas actually paid 92 percent of all 
UNRRA costs* while the other 44 
nations hare paid but 8 percent, In 
addition the Upited States ha* fum  
■ iahed other nations w ith some 47 
billion dollars worth of Lend-Lease 
goods, including much food, clothing, 
and medicine. Many American war 
supplies to foreign lands, such 
food and clothing, have been sold a t 
from 2 to 20 percent of original cost, 
The Red Croat and many other Ameri­
can , ttlte f  -and charitable* organize- 
i tiens are expending huge sums to 
help the needy of the world* Clothing 
and food drivel in  this country have 
been responded to  generously and have 
been of great benefit in the present 
crisis, The United States is proving 
„ herself to  be a good neighbor in peace 
as well as a  strong ally in war. No 
m a  should belittle her efforts. .
FRUIT CROP IN  DANGER 
Unseasonably -warm* weather , is 
causing fru it growers no little con­
cern .over possible damage to fru it, 
in event of severe frosts sim iliar to 
those last year. F ruit trees have 
come out so fast th a t lafe froBts can 
cause severe damage to cherries, 
peaches, apples and small fru it.
The temperature for the firs t three 
weeks of March this year, has aver­
aged about 5 degrees higher, thaq thp 
comparable period a' year agod which 
was a lso ' abnormally high. -1 Killing 
frosts occured last year during the 
first and third weeks df April and 
hard frosts the f irs t two weeks of 
May. ‘
FRUIT SPRAY BROADCASTS * 
Because of the rapid bud develop­
ment the fru it spray service will be 
broadcast one week earlier than orig­
inally planned, The broadcasts will 
ita rt April 2 oVer WTAM, Cleveland) 
ut 6:45 A.M. on Tuesdays and Sat­
urdays, and over WK8N to Youngs­
town on Mondays, . Wednesdays and 
Fridays at 6:35 A, M, *
Broadcasts originally scheduled to 
sta rt over WLW on March 25 were 
advanced to  March 20, and may be 
heard on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays a t 6:50 A, M.
As the hearings in the extension 
o f the Price Control Act, under which 
the OPA functions, continue before 
the Bshking and Currency Committee
B r o w n  W i U N o t  R e s i g n  
S e a t  F o r  C h a i r m a n s h i p
;. Congressman. Clarence J . Brown 
stated by phone to- the Herald Mon­
day evening that ,he had no intention 
of resigning! his Seat to congress to 
accept the chairmanship Of the Re­
publican National Committee.. He 
pays he will aid the committee in  any­
way- he can, being a  member from 
Chip, and would f  aslst to p art e f  the 
campaign .w erk.at. htedqaavtox»«.bat 
th a t he would not accept any salary 
whatever. He Had been suggested as 
permanent chairman to., conduct the: 
campaign a t a salary of 950,600 and 
pay his own expenses, but this .did: 
not interest him at this time as he 
would have to give up his seat in con­
gress and. important ‘ committee as­
signments to accept the position.
Many of Mr. Brown’s ‘friends in 
politics to the Seventh D istrict,-as 
wejl'as business men, have been much 
interested in what he would do* Senti­
ment - expressed to- the'" chairman. of 
the Greene County Republican Com­
mittee by scores of businessmen was 
that* Mr. Brown should riot give up 
his seat to Congress where he has 
been doing a spendid work not only 
for his constituents in the Seventh* 
District hut fo r the Republican party.
Rep. Harold Knutson, Rep., Minri., 
has suggested another income;tax re­
duction to  check wreckless 'federal 
spending by the administration. Re 
says five billion shouid be cut off the 
nation’s" tax bill. Cong. Brown is­
sued a statement that he favors a  
tax cut for the same reason and that 
the average citizen and farm er should 
get some relief while the administra­
tion continues to increase wages for 
favored groups. '
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*< E n d  T o  A l l  O P A  
f P a r i t y  [ P r i c e  P l a n
- Some seventy-five farm ers tnet in  
South Bolmi Monday night'demlanding 
that the administration drop all OPA 
and; parity price. controts ot^^farm 
products."; The ' group was-- composed: 
o f farm ers from- neighboring coun­
ties. StrbhgproteB tw aa m adeagain- 
s t price contiol of farm  -products 
white vwage*< and prices of fsrm  e- 
quipment eonttoued to  rise.
■ A sim iliar m eeting has beert cslled 
a t Wave’ly fo r Friday night when 
1,200 farm m r are expected to  ‘attend. 
The meeting will* be addressed by. 
Howard D* Jfew ettof Portsmouth, one 
of the largest producers of corn In 
Ohio*' Mr. Jew ett in s  called tel Wash­
ington- last week to-testify- before the 
agricultural Committee. He i l  back­
ing the Pace bill th a t will force the 
government to'include all farm  labor 
as cost o f production, not just hired 
labor. A lifou r of th e  natiwial farm  
organisations w ith several m illion 
members'.are backing the Pace bill. 
Prerident Truraan to-said to W again­
s t it' as £s the CIO and be* may veto 
the hill if i t  should pass.
High School Band
tnJSpring Concert
- The annual apring music perform­
ances of the high school, will he in­
troduced this year by . a  concert by 
the band. * , ’
Thirty players will participate, a- 
mong them being several- alumae o f 
the school. •
The concert to scheduled fd r April 
12, a t 8p,m. in tbe Opera Houle. The 
personnel of the hand to worktog with 
enthusiasm tbtd looking- forward to 
a. highly entertaining program and 
ask for your support in th |ir  first 
full evening’s  program.
The outgrowth of this may mean 
an. enlargement into k  summer band 
which will incorporate players from 
this and other communitiee, we hope 
to have fifty  or more players for 
this band.
The vocal departments are working 
on their spring festival which will be 
given the. early part of May Snd will 
be given, apace in  a  later edition of 
the Herald.
' ; -iS Il
JudgtdaraM e 3i fltotteri*:
Common Ptow. Dayton, has/yro; 
a.seifsa*eosHrir distitot;tefirm ary. to  
eliminate such tostitu tionain  each of 
tea  seven counties.
Greene county rornmissioiteM- have 
not endorsed the idea due t e  lack of 
mere infermstion.
Borne years ago Greene, Montgom­
ery and Preble rountito entegeft into 
a compact to operate a  jo!nt:tidiaito»r 
losto hospital.' The plan Vrbriiced fo r p- 
time until the cost of operation was 
out of reason and Greene ctonityi^M  
withdrew and ‘‘fiumied’, herittd»igMi 
lari’ patients tb Clarkceunty on apw r 
individual monthly cfaarge to r 
cal care and boarding. The Cost ;haa 
been much tower than under th e  origf? 
nal scheme. 4.
The county commissioners praeenti 
ed a plan to the voters to improve the 
present home and provide g hospital 
that would be able to fake-care o f 
cases of D* unfortunate which now; 
go to Springfield and Dayton hospitals 
and prove to be a  costly" burdenJm 
all of the townships in the county, If  
the voters Had followed the, sugges'r 
tiori': Cedarville twp; trustees would 
have been several hundred dollars a- 
head for the present year.
Fayette county has abandoned  ^her 
.county home and ’farm s out” inmates 
to private or rest-homes.and-the' plan 
is said to be satisfactory, except in 
cases th a t require hospitalisation, ?.
The Herald pointed out last October 
that the bond issue fo r a  new comity 
infirmary and hospital should ^ 'a p ­
proved-aa an economical proposition 
for the county needed the.hospital aS 
well as the. infirm ary^. We mentioned 
the buildings were fire  traps and not 
safe -for young,. let, atone old folks, 
the-heating system’was all but uie. 
less and antiquated and using tons of 
coal more than would be necessary in 
a more modern system. ,It was call­
ed to the attention o f voters th a t tbe 
institution was supported Only by  tax­
ation and continued use meant eontin- 
ued increa*e co*t of operstion. I f  we 
recall tea  cost over a  period of years 
was -around f 16,000 yearly and w i are  
told the cost reached m ore than 921,- 
.500 for 1945.
The campaign against the infirm ary 
bond issue, was carried on secretly by 
selfish interests that wanted to  bond 
the county for a  million or so fo r-a  
palace public hospital th a t Would re­
quire 950,000 or more a  year o f tee 
taxpayer’s money for ’ hpkeep alone, 
to say nothing o f ' meetlng the pay­
ment of bonds ' and interest, a ll e fF  
which would come out o f the taxpay­
er'sdollar. *>**
The experience Greener county had 
With tee joint tubercular hospital to 
Dayton Some years ago should be all 
the proof heeded th a t we "should not 
get involved in another situation lika 
that. The- voters were mislead by 
secret cam paign'of falsa jiiforpattoir] 
l is t  fall and all of the story hai nev­
er been made public. Wfe believe tea
a jjx .
G R E E N f J C H H T S
• ■ -.B , HART FAYBRYSON
* T h e m  t o  *  p l a t e  i n  .  c a n t e r  o f
X e n i a  t h a t  m o s t  p e o p l e  .h a v e  h e a r d  o f  
b t t t j f M Y J s W  k a u t o  s e a m *  T h t o  i s .  t h e ' 
l a w  H l p » y : r M i t e B  a m t o n d  f l o m r n f  t i t o  
C t o u r t  H o u s e , :  o e o u p y i n g  t e u ’  x e l a t i v e  
s p a o o  a h e v o t e e  C J o m m i M i o n e r i s ' i m d  
t b e  A u d i t o r 's  o f f i c e s .
T h e ’  l i l x r a r y  h a s  t w o /  r o o m s  ,o h e  
s m a l l  : « t d  -o n a  .v e k y  l a r g e ,  t o n g - ’  o M ;  
v r i i k h  - a r e 'S o  d i f f e r e n t l y  f i n t s b e d  a n d  
f u r n i s h e d  f r o m 't h e  r e e t  e f  t h e  b u i l d ­
i n g  a s  t o g e e m  i n  n o  w a y - T « l a t * a  t o  i t .
T h e  W j s & * « a i «  p l i h t e d  p a t o  .g r e e n j "  
T h e h a r d w o o d  f l o o r s a i *  a l m o s t c o v e r - >  
e d  w i t h  p l a i n ,  g r e e n  b r o a d l o o m  c a r p e t .  
T b i  w o o d w o r k ';  a d d  - b o o k c a s e s  - s i r e ' O f  
m a h o g a n y .  A t  t i l e  w i n d o w s  V e n e t i a n  
b l i n d s  l e t  i n  t e *  l i g h t > b o t  -s c r e e n  - o u t  
t h e  v i e w s i o f  J l a i n a n d  O t o e n / S t r t e t s .
R t o g « h t ; -b o o k c a s e ^  r i g h t  . o r  a a o r o : 
f e e t  J t i g h  c o m p l e t e l y  B n e  a l l ,  w a l l s  O f  
b o t h  r o o m s . ^ . I n  t h « -  l a r g e y  w n e ' t e e y . ,  
p r o j e c t  i n  L ’ s  a s  i n  m a n y  l i b r a r i e s  t o  
a f f o r d  m o r e  r e o m  f o r  m o t e  c a s e s  t o  a  
g i v # n  s p a c e .
A  l a r g e  d a v e i q i o r t  a n d  h e a v y ,  s o l i d  
m a h o g a n y  c h a i r s ,  s u u l ‘ i m m a l : v e s t i n g  
c h a i r s  a s  w e l l  -a s  m a h y : * t r a i L 'h t  o n e s  
Wt> s t o d y /  a r e  to  p t e a r i t t g l g r o u p a  n t e r  
t h e f o u r ,  l h r g a  c h e r r y ,  r e a d i n g t a b l e s .
T h e s e  -  t a b l e s ,  ; , t e a  o n l y - s t r i n g s  o f  
c h e r r y  i n  t h e  r o o m s ,  a r a  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  
t o t e r e a t  . b e t e u a e . ^  t h a t ,  i a c t : a n d  a l s o -  
b e c a u s e  t h e y  w e r e  u s e d - t o - t e e ' o l d  
c o u r t :  h o u s e . - 1 T h e y  a r e  s t r o n g  a n d
 ^Two a w # r  totet;; 
in Gojuixmi K i t t  
T h . flra t d rip te
atelf-lhf
20, both of Cihripa*ti; fo r; t$a Slay­
ing o f ito p a tr;B b te ^ ; :w p « r i te ,  
jafitouY fP tbava p p te p e d  .«»- 
tit April 23.
- /The p a ir'. tequtetad. mn Mow* jodga 
tiM  which wss approwed-bf. Jodg* 
Frank-. C .J ^ ia b n , ia A .^ ^ r p a t i f c f  ’ 
( to r l- :F . '- ,^ g » ^ ^ ;.1 ^ p |to ''1 5 u -  
proma Court oflier .
judges^ to s i t  on i the *baie' pdte the 
home Judge. '
The tidal n f Otteep .
o f t h q T a v e ) « s * i r  Ceder-
vilk , who W fw ^ictad^M btiRt oovria
of second degree m vard^f^tow tag a
March 1st, has been set for (April 9th. 
Heap is ;O ut ‘o a^b o n ^^  Counsel f o r . 
P om  voqqsstodW .totte’d s^ to s tea d  
o fA pril 1st.
R e e r « m i n g ; a t s t W n  I s
Gpl. Franklin,N . Greeae^ ifam y  Re- 
c rm tiJw S trito n G eih n ja^  :
eraLBuilding r
t  ons , in Kenia, and C®^“*,^,1t#» w1* 
nbunete th at tim.W«W ;ItopMi^^ has 
directed that- effectively ipnudlately 
and continuing un^ysnbtoijteb Apr. 7,
list them axim iH anum berqfm enw ith 
previous lexvica to.io^utni9SM  ^<MKe 
u ra t, toriuding a^rieo  ti^ f/jn g an isa - 
handsomely fin ish ^ . - There is more tipns with the arxjtoi^fo»tea, fo r di- 
to  th a t1‘finish* m atter fo r during the rect emistment m ^aw ignm ent to  the 
World W ar I , the literary w as used ond the 2nd Armored # p r if n  pres- 
for the 'examination of draftees. who entiy located a ti Camp,~,|topd, Texas, 
took their turn  ? Standing on these I t  waa aimounced b y  Cri--Francis 
same tebles to  receiva their medioal A. K rridel, Whq fu r t% ;|ts te d  tha^
direct .enlistment and: assignment to 
Whan HuS9(/..8wigarti/ <wbw hM ,tM.9nd^Amorad ptohdfMI. '** ‘
bee# tee laivr librarian for the. last U  ed togardlMa o 
years,j assuraed Ihi* duty, he found All men eplieting foritha^ndltirisipn 
that these-rai-q rid tabtos needed re- will, be shipped tbro.»ghrrapiBp{ion can- 
storing. He started at scratch, which ters to tl» ,u S ^  ’p»ai|^i;|Grtdea in 
was to -remov* whatever finish-Waa which enlistments are" accomplished 
left. He resurfaced the scored tops will ’ba governed by Current, regale- . 
and then refinishad them. They now tions. ?
Dr. Harold E. Ray, president o f the 
Greene County Medical society, an­
nounces th a t physicians and hospitals 
in Greens cOilnty will receive life-laV- 
ing blood plasma, without charge^ for
4*H SHEER SHEARING CONTEST 
A national 4-H Club sheep shearing 
contest will bo held a t the 1946 In­
ternational Livestock Exposition ,in 
Chicago. Two 4-H members from
each state may enter. A  state con- j civilian medical practice, 
test will be held for members 14-211 The firs t shipment Will consist of 
years of age, College scholarships and [36 units for the McClellan hospital,
which has had a  bank for a  number o f 
years. The gift bunk comes through 
the Red Cross which'had been given 
by individuals for use hi the war. Dr, 
Ray says the use of the blood plasm*. . - --- -  I* , i  a-.
cash awards will be given.
WATER TABLE RISES
W ater table observers report the 
water level in  Green# County rose two 
feet during February. The average 
for the stati^w as a decline of about 
seven inches,
The variation in fluctuations among 
the observation wells, is due to the 
fact that soil and subsurface materials 
and conditions vary from place to 
place and rainfall is erratic in its dis­
tribution and intensity.
Distribution of 92,312,160 from 
motor vehicle license fees to  counties 
and municipalities, announced Mop-
o f tit* House, if is beeomimr more ahd!*n  - » w m . *-»“•’'*» *•—. *$}......« * » „e| For t  Huron, Mich., dropped Into town guson, included 99,611.50 to  Qroem
■ " County and | 1AW to  Xenia,
Other allocations to villages and
F O R M E R  R E S I D E N T  R E T U R N S  - 
T O  C A L L  O N  O L D  F R I E N D S
M r ,  D a n  J o h n s o n ,  w h o  r e s i d e s  n e a r
must be considered air a  loan to th# 
individual in need of i t  and th at who 
ever gets the benefit of it  should re- 
return blood or have blood donated by 
a  relative or friend.^
A u t o  L i c e n s e  F u n d s
A m  D i s t r i b u t e d
L i v e s t o c k  P r o d u c e r s
F i t e  O b j e c t i o n s
W A S H I N G T O N — A  s p o k e s m a n  f o r  
l i v e s t o c k  p r o d u c e r s  p r e d i c t e d  T u e s d a y  
t h a t  m e a t  m a y  d i s a p p e a r  f r o m  m a r ­
k e t s  i n  s o m e  l a r g e  c i t i e s  u n l e s s  p r i c e  
c s i l f o g s  a p d  s u b s i d i s e  o n  o a t t k r  a r »  
r e m o v e d .
T h e  f o r e c a s t  w a s  m a d e  b y  H .  I f *  
C o n w a y ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  r e s e a r c h  f o r  t h e  
N a t i o n a l  L i v e s t o c k  P r o d u c e r s ’  A s s o c ­
i a t i o n ,  t o  t h e  H o u s e  a g r i c u l t u r e  c o m ­
m i t t e e  w h i c h  i l  s t u d y i n g  m e a t  p r o d u c ­
t i o n .
C o n w a y  a s s e r t e d  t h e  p r e s e n t  s u p ­
p l y  o f  b e e f  i s  t h e  s l i m m e s t  t o  h i s t o r y  
a n d  t h a t  b e e f 'p r o d u c t i o n  t e a s ,  b e e n  
f o r c e d  v e r y  l a r g e l y  t o  a  g r i n s  b a s i s . ’ ’ '  
U n d e r  e x i s t i n g  p r i c e  c o n t r o l s ,  h e  
s a i d ,  “ i t  W i l l  c o n t i n u e ' g e n e r a l l y  m o r e  
p r o f i t a b l e  t o  m a r k e t  t e e  g r a i n s  t h a n  
t o  f e e d  c a t t l e ,  h o g s  a n d  I a m b s ,”
C o l U m b u s  p a c k s r s  h a v e  a n n o u n c e d  
d i s c o n t i n u a n c e  o f  b e e f  s l a u g h t e r 1 u n t i l  
i t  W i l l  b e  p r o f i t a b l e  t o  c o n t i n u e  u f t d t i r  
O P A  r u t * .  M o n d a y  t h e r e  w a s  l i t t l e  
o r  n o  b e e f  t o  t h e  A r o a d e  m e a t  m a r -  
e t a  t o  D a y t o n .  I n  C i n c i n n a t i  b o t h  b e e f  
a n d  b u t t e r  a r e  o f f  m O s t  r e s t a u r a n t  o r  
h o t e l  r n s n a e s ,
CARD OF THANK*
C o u n t y  w o u l d  t o d a y  » p p r o v « r - t f a e  
b o n d  i s s u e  i f  i t  w a s  S u b m i t t e d ,  f o r  a  
n e W  m o d e m  i n f i r m a r y  a n d  h o s p i t a l  t o  
S «  v e  - t h e  e n o r m o u s  o o s t  e a c h  t o w n s h i p  
i s  n e w  p u t  t o  h f c  p * y t o f f ‘ o u 4a i d e  h o e  
p f t e l s . f e f f  m e d i c a l  c a r o a i t d  o p e r a t i o n s  
o f  t b O  u n f o r t U n a t e .  -  -
C o a l  S t r i k e  S e t
F e r  M o n d a y  A -  M  .
^ . .  a p p a r e n t  t h a t  a f i y  e x t e n s i o n  o f  
U F A  w i l l  h e  g r a a t o d  o n l y  i f  a n d  a f t e r  
. s h a w g e s ; t o  t e w  l a w ,  r s q u i r i n g  b e t t e r  
a d m t o i s t i a t i o n  a n d  s t o p p i n g  m a n y  
t e w a t i a f u c t o r y  p r a c t i c e s  o f  t e a t  g o v *  
e r m a s m t a l  a g e n c y ,  w e r e  p i a d s .  T e s f i -  
i w m y  i s  p t i t o g  u p  t o -  .p r o v e  t e a t  U F A  
y e g a i a t t o a a  h a v e  o f t e n  b e e n  a o  a n *  
b i t e m y  a f t d  e a p r i r i o u i  a s  t o  n o t  o n l y
w®* w*wM'»
M o n d a y  t o  c a l l  o n  s o m e  o f  h i s  f o r m o ^  
a c q u a i n t a n c e s /  M r ,  J o h n s o n  l e f t  h e r o  
t o  1905,  a f t e r  b e i n g  a n  e m p l o y e e  o f  j 
t h e  I l a g a r  S f r a w  B o a r d  A  P a p e r  C o ,  
f o r  s o m e  t i m e ,  H e  w a s  a b l e  t o  f i n d  
a  f e w  f o r m e r  e m p l o y e e s  b a t  m o r e  o f !  
t h e m  h a v e  p a s s e d  o n , ,  -  
M r .  J o h n s o n  h a s  a  s o n  t o  S p r i n g -  
f i e l d  a n d  a  d a u g h t e r  t o  C o l u m b u s .  
H t o  k i t  v i s i t  .h e r o  w a a  to I t t J b
Ws wish to  express oar stooero 
thanks and appreciation to relative* 
friend* and nrighbsra for their kind-
J o h n  L .  L e w i #  s a y s  k e  W l Q  c a H  a U l s A  
456,606 s o f t  c o a l  m i n e r s  e a t  p i t  s f r i t o r j — ^  
M o n d a y .  H ^ t i t r o e d  d o w w  a n  a f t e r  o f  
18 l - 2c  t o c r e a e e t o  w * g s »  h O o e ib s e  t e a  
c o m p a n y  would n o t  p a y  A r o y a l t y  o f  
10 c e n t s  a  t o n -  a d d i t i o n a l  f o r '  - w e l f a r e  
w o r k  a m o n g  t h e  e m p l o y e e * . T h e  o p e r ­
a t o r s  w o u l d  u n d e t  a  f o r m e r  a g r e e ­
m e n t  p a s t  i n c r e a s e d  M e t  t o  c o n s u m e r s  
a s  w a s  done f r i f t w t o g  Site t a t o  s t r i k e .
I f  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  t a k e *  e v e r  t h e  c o a l  
m i n e s  a *  w a s  d o n e  p r e v i o u s l y ,  I n c r e a s ­
e d  w a g e s  w f i l  t o  g i w f t t t o  a *  w a l l  a s  
a l l  o t h e r  c o s t s  a n d  t h e  p t if e f t c  w i l l  p a y  
t h e  b i l l .  i
T h e r e  i s  o n l y  a b o u t  a  t e n  d a y  s u p ­
p l y  o f  c o a t  o n  h a n d  f o r  m o s t  i n d u s t r i e s  
a n d ’ l e s s  t h a n  t e a t  f o r e o t i s u m e r s .
a p p e a r  a s  b e a u t i f u l  a s  n e w  w i t h  n o
» S S S S C t 2 S f t  P r o p e r t y  O i m e r t  T o
a n o t h o r o n e i  ■■■. . .  ■
A *  M C ^ t e w i i t e t o  i n v e n t o r i e d  t b w - l i -  . 
b r a t y  a n d  i t s  f u m i s h t o g s ,  h e  f o u n d  
a ‘ # i t o t T t o a y t e t o | » : t i M d A ^  T t o d t o y t o n  i R e r i ' l h t e i t o  B e a r d  w i l l
H e  o b s e r v e d  t h a t  t h e  w o o d w o r k ,  a n d  s p o n s o r  a  p u b l i c  " m e e t i n g  o f  D a y t o n  
t h e :  f l n i t e v ^ « f ;:t e i ''* t o o k c a # t o , : w a * : L a o .  a n d ': M i a m i . F g l l t o : ' ‘: r : : B l i t o t o t F ' o w n e r s ,  
h a r d  a n d  s o  c r a c k e d  a r i d  c h e c k e d  t h a t  t o  f o r m u l a t e  a  D a y t o n  C h a p t e r  o f  t h e  
t h e r e  w a s -  j u s t  o n s  t b t o g  t o . d o - a b o p t  n e w l y  o r g a n i s e d  N a t i o n a l  R t o l  E s t a t e  
i t .  H e  - s t o r t e d « t o r  l t e n ^  o l d  F o u n d a t i o n  t o  b e h e l d  M o n d a f  e v e n i n g  
v a r n i s h .  I f  y o n  h a v e  t r i e d  u s i n g  r e -  A p r i l  1s t ,  a t  t h e  N a t i o n a l  C f o h  R e g i s -  
m o y e v  w r i d  e t i W p t o g  o n l y  a  m a a l i  p o r -  t e r  B c h o o l h o p s e  a t  8 o ’ c l o c n t  V i a -  
t i b f t  « > f  * * W i r f a c e  o v e r  a n d  o v e r  u n t i l  i t i n g  s p e a k e r s  w i l l  d i s c u s s  t i k e  a f f e c t s  
e v e r y  p a r t i c l e  o f  t h e  o l d  c l i n g i n g ,  v a r -  o f  g o v e r n m e n t  r e g u l a t i o n a  T a n d  t a x -  
r i h d t  t e - 10o * M M k h  ftm k w a w i e h t o - W  t o h e d t e e i , -  s ^ ' ; t o p « ^ i t i M N t i U ^  o f  
t e d i o u s , ,  d i f f i c u l t  j o b  t h a t  w a s .  ‘ H e  f u r t h e r  r e s t r i c t i o n s  l e a d i n g  t o  d i s a d -  
l c e p t  a t  l t  w e e k  a f t e r  W e r i t  u n t i l  t h e  v a n t a g e  o f  h o m e  t i r w t i e r l i ^ i .  | T b e  N a -  
s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  l o v e l y  w o o d  w a s  a g a i n  t i o n a l  R e a l  E h t a t e  F e s n d j p o n  I s  p  
s m o o t h a i i d  r e a d y . .  . f o r  t h e  t o g t  a c t  n q n - p r o f l t i  t o h - f i o R t i t o l  
. p f r o p t e r a t k m . '  » a d  R  p r e p a s e a  t o  i w w i s t .
M r .  S w i g a r t  s e c u r e d  f r o m  a  l o c a l  o w n e r  t o  a  i a c t ' f l n t t o i g : 
p a i n t ,  s t o r e ,  * -  s p e c i a l l y  p r e p e r e d  v a r -  o f  r e a l  e s t a t e  t a x a t i o n  a n |  p o e e ib t e  
n l s b  w h k h ,  h e  a p p l i e d  t o  t b e  w o o d -  t r e n d s  t o w a r d  e o c i a l i x a t i o n  i i f  p r o p e r -  
w o r k  a r i d  i f t  b o o k c a s e e , n o t  w i t h  a j t y  o w n e r s h i p .  '
[ q u i c k  b r u s h  b d t  s l c r w l y .  p a i r i s t r i d n g l y  
^ w i t h  f i n g e r s  a n d  a i s e d t  c l o t h . :  I t  i s  
a n  e x p e r t l y  d b n e  j r i i .  N o  m i s s e d  s p o t s  
s m e a r s  o f f w a t o - 'o r g j i a i * .
O n e  o f  t h e  c a u s e s  d f  b r a c k e d  v a n t i s h  . t o o  m u c h  d r y  h e a t ,  M e t  tote e o n -  
e c i t a d o M  l i b r a r i a n ,  h a d  a  r e m e d y  f o g  
t h a t .  O n  a ^  o f  t e e  s t e s t o  'b e a t e n  
a r i d  a i l l *  o f  t h r e e  o f . t o e  W g  W i n d o w i  
t o  f i t t e d  a  t e * g  g e l v a n i s e d  t a n k ,  s e v - 
e r a d  t o e h t e 1 d e e p ,* - S h u i  t e r i k  h o l d s  
6 g a l l o n s  o f  w a t e r .  T h e s e  a r e  f i l l e d  
o n e *  e a e k  w e e k  w h i c h -  p r o v i d e s  a u f -  
f t e h m t  l e v a p e v a t t o a i ;  t o  t o e  ste m  
p r o p e r l y  m o i s t e n e d .
 ^ .... . . ^ W e to to h a ia ito y
-------  Both therm o-l4mf plan to s tsrt baric
meter and barometer etteck this rim t-vL^ t* arrive 'there
t o w n s h i p s  i n  t h i s  c o u n t y  b r o u g h t  t h e  j n e t o  s y m p a t i y ^ a i t e
total to 114,724; BrilbrOok, ftoJIO; 
Bowers villa, |37 io ; Ce^rville, 9125; 
Clifton, M M !  Fairfield, 1325; 
Jamestown, 1286; OsborP, |766; 
Spring YMley, M M f tiitow  Springs,
5112.80 and tM -fotehft ‘....
l«,125.
quete received during the resent pate' 
tog ofoer husband and isther, For­
rest C. Field*; and to Rev. Abel* for 
Me Weeds of ‘ eonsolatton; ' and.. the 
pfoMgieft funeral hams for thsfar *f-
^  m .  M
S c o t t l ;  B f o w e r s  
R e « i g i i 8 A t 0 . a & a ( >
*1.1.1 a * /  l
Scott T. BoWere, forttotly of tote 
place and onetime prtoripal of the 
Rosa Twp. schools, has ^tidgnsd as 
phychologist at tee O.B. AB.O. Homs. 
He will take a siWth#Tmeitibn trite 
tee VStefoii’f  Administratiori, Dayton.
OSBORN WILL VOTE ON
TOWN HALL BOND ISSUE
. Osborn will vote on a  IliMHMi head 
teens for a  town hali at toe primat#
Ate ttfteto #4£l- tototoriiliMilliiteto Aete AusfrLtote -to# t. w e weep
LETTER TO THE SDITOE .
Inglewood, Calif., Mete 21, ’45 
Dear Mr. Bull:
JUst this lint to toll yoe ikow iaech 
we have snjoyed the cottiig  of tea 
Harold, with Its nSWi, andtoepetedly 
-your editorials, and tbs Vp ahtogton 
writings-of Cong. Brown,
I  teow  ef ne other ipap*« thto hits 
the nail so sqparoly on th |i bead as 
that edited fcf you.
tim e 
April 1st
of titot'w fok M att goes • „
■Storosafov 
W. PJICHAS1
A i k e d f s E s ^
tor*
Now th at the ai% WAS properly con­
ditioned, Mr. BvtigsrS bSgan to .earo  
fo r «h* hooks. Ju st imagine 9,700 
LooVit. Msh tb  b i flw fktd u id  ImmI 
Stamped with *Gro*tts Cmmty lbgif 
Library** on He page adgSte 
The hooks, most o f them  in s ite  
from m dosen to  505 to  a* set* are 
beautiful to  see a i they stead to or- Ail Red Cwe* workers o f th* vfl- 
deriy rews en th rir shehto. Meat of tags mid township watte vwged today 
’ttemx sfo  tiw  fto is t w srit of degicasr, to  ismpIsSs tiisteeittvaes mid font to  
paper m tow ,*ted' htodsr. Sstos of Shi rosull s to tim  shaitmaw, Dt*' Wk 
morroeso of riote, -inmdteds to  hand- H. Atofo by tids Mdtoiday. T s dMe 
scene tawny, ahsepritin, w ith aid  and alwito lm E M tiw W itourahetoirsguel. 
goW te b e te A tilm d  to  be cerofuliy ed te  tee  tetaloeB toted 945A95. Mro.
*- w^^peu^se^ s^us swm. . nma1 u^Stjg^mmm^pwmgewgggBaai ■pi—’®’
W f f i n i t  A i l  mmgm-Vm ( B i l l t t  I M  I f  f f K i f y  t M t  M l  M p l I N M M i i i M I
flanteah s4Mteiitofftl!f‘ stop Attote' rtolafodtotei,: jug .AgMiromm g^ n^si^maesfpp usStew^^wuuepHh v^etan^ n^p
totoi. -a- m .- f ,   test top WM M  WM S IM M  MMfiiilfc'M#*Ml1* ISn^pMIr ffwOff pRRI w f mroPWHWpf - Jfa m  Vmtiwfi IMMIPi wlHMIyK
of many of toss* Imd bstoM i h e ed ,. 'Th* jfJtM , H ub wiw meet F riday
i d E t e i A i K . i w u y L
8*
w»— -=» ii n p n _jk<MMjii«p»»'i,iMi!»y»*a^
C B D A R V I L L I  H E
e—wpws""—■—"»—’
.m m  m m
wiilwo Mull in mi
WMTO* AND PUBOSHU 
m m m  to r n  m m  fto *  m m  to*
Xgtofed a* —will tom mfym, tttofrn It, 1887, at tk» P**tef®le# **C*-|
m m n m m m rm f
•vsqiwg. Tine event w** to P*y 
to giva color to t»e evaat Abra- 
_ . . .  _r,_ _ „ . . lieaa, who woo tile Civil War with patri
otic northerners against the Democratic south that waoted to 
continue human slavery and sal# of negroes as a necessity for a
S rous nation. How “Abe” would have enjoyed the great | paid to Mm last Friday night a t the “Truman poverty’ k Pfeae reports the few Democratic Senators a t the din 
■nerfsfidd to join in the applause paid Lincoln, > '
The ?100 a-plate-stunt was adopted by the late FDR so 
the Democratic boodle fund could be swelled by-* gifts and as­
sessments from corporations that received large war contracts. 
I t was a clever way of raising boodle funds, A corporation with 
a fa tw ir cost-plus-contract could take 10ft tickets a t-.$1,00 each 
and pay for them out of the cost-plus profits. The tickets were 
then turned over to the Democratic committee for free distri­
bution among the followemjhat were expected to do
miminmnmninnot
Jfttat Stoh*, national commuter ef 
[ff tint AmAdoau 'Legion towed ■ a 
|irti*js»isit a torn days'*#* that should 
lb* gfm  doe* study by »1I claeses. He 
jsald: fThe Federal government show* 
tog increased tendency to break faith’ 
[with those who semd in the armed 
(-forces. No whore i* the evidence mo« 
livid than ia regard to disposal of 
jaurplu* property,”
Not ao long ago the writer wao In 
S Springfield business house awaiting 
thefMing of an order. In came .a 
customer that wanted the same kind 
of material the writer wanted. In the 
conversation with the head of the de­
partment the question of purchasing 
certain government surplus property 
eapae up. This gentleman stated he 
Iwd had three different prices on the 
same mining machine from three dif- 
•tux I ferent government agents. He wasUUUOU Ui icmu ewjjiO i, ci w uu_ tne ftp- | f{ -n toM i,- would have to wait an-
plaiwe work for the benefit of the radio, audience. This year ^  £ £  conftaned £y anther
the big gravy came from those*who sell the surplus war P™ P-Lvernincmt w nrin another city. In
■ “ta S S tf w a te r e d w u p a n d ii.ft.U ondiaheaearniehed 
in elaborate fashion gave the nations’‘bankrupt boys’? the op- j ernmett would not sell less t in  three 
portunity of telling the nation how ^e^^uxvt^v should be run. L ^  machine* to anyone buyer, This 
The speeches were ad political. Secretary Wallace, a Repub- • machinery than was want- 
liean who had no hesitancy in disgracing and decrying the^poli- ^  The bu™r jj^veteran of World 
iical philosophy of hisgrandfatheror his own father, did the War r  and had a son in the last war 
dirtjr work Friday mght that would not bnng either Jefferson yet he wuld not ^  treoted „  a flelf. 
or Lincoln a genous thought had they been eble to hear it. It l j^p^ed citizen and have equal op, 
was,one of those “you've got no.right to awn what I  ainft got” Lrtunity of purchasing just-wbat he 
?p^ ^ k S ! nM ou»kno^i?iad '^a, million dollar publishing t i u s - ^  uge and what he cpuld pay for. inefij^^fhim  by his Republican father but crack pot ideas p u t1 ~
iOwa lSmcers ih charge and Hen tied to FDR’s coat-taibto get a 
job. - .
“Bankrupt Harry” who failed as, a shirt and sock salesman 
let the public in on his ideas and experience of how to run the 
government, with the aid and advice of Phil Murray, and his 
band of money grabbers by the strike method. If Harry and 
Hen, “sold a bill of New Deal goods to the gathering of .$100 a- 
platers, who were expected to whoop Up the applause at cer­
tain itttervals/they failed to sell anything to the .press, the radio 
commentators or even the general public.
Press accounts relate many Southern Congressmen Would] 
not attend the dinner with “Mugwump” Hen on the program.
Neither are they enamored with “Bankrupt Harry”-due to-his 
CIO connection. In contrast Senator Tom Stewart, who spoke 
at,a similar Jacksoh Day dinner down in Nashville, lashed into 
the Truman-CIO policies. In other cities we get reports that 
attendance was far from the standard of former years and at 
not asingle state dinner was Henry, the bankrupt, glorified for 
his recent blow-off that every Democrat that did hot follow or­
ders and vote in . Congress as directed should be defeated this 
fall. The press al$o says the diners a t the Conclusion of the 
Jefferson1 day event all made a break for the hotel dining roping 
and restaurants, as well as night clubs to get something to eat*— 
some more of the food ^Bankrupt Harry” had not ordered sold 
to the foreign agents that get big profits that the unfortunate in 
Rurope Can ea t New Dealer Lehman, Wall Street operator
land millionaire banker resigns as head of the United Relief or-
Herbert Hoover to check
' Veterans of .World.War n  are get­
ting their eye-teeth cut on ‘loans to 
veterans to enter business, purchase 
a home, etc. Almost daily we hear 
of complaints of being turned down. 
Many of the promises of aid are de­
ceptive and cannot he met. A  few 
days ago a veteran who had served 
more than three years related how he 
had been treated when he inquired as 
ti financing a  home. He had not been 
out o f school long enough to get 
profession rating or even th a t of a 
mechanic. He wants a home for him' 
self and wife rather than be depend 
ant on relatives. He realizes ' under 
the m assif regulations no citizen can 
erect him a-home on the rental, pay­
ment basis. Millions of other veter­
ans will find .for themselves the true 
story of deception. With ah open 
market more houses .could be built by 
private capital for rental or sale than 
will ever be erected under .the New 
Deal OPA blackmail system of busi 
ness men. Time alone will te ll the 
(rue story and expose the rascal* that 
a re  trying to Use the situation for'po-ganizatioii because Truman named
O n J ^ P u r o p e a n  s itu a tio n ^  Da^ K iitical purpose* arid keep certain linesconditibnh are «otS8 bad aspaintedby Lehman. Hoover baa A f  gove&ment
nothing to sell and only, represents Truman. The New Dealers -0.^,,., folloJL a f the ^  
have always capitalized on human misery and Misfortune and r  501
everything hasbeendone to keep such-people on the.dele for] “lO O ^ ^ b y X ^ w e  to
political purposes. 'finance the New Deal politicians.
o o ix m u  N iw s
Vnwttnnl n et trsinrimt hceslf In 
the lo«g griad from the holiday sea-
IH3VI .W B0millll9ViWliM afn B ( Ti*
cation i* ahesys cq»*n. N oft of the 
student* are spending the days under 
the parental ro o f,'
President Yeyhinger was on the 
somi-skk Hat the early p e rt of the 
week. Nature demands that we take 
*  rest s t  tim es.' •'
William Troute was the victim of a 
peculiar accident last week. In a 
basketball game hi* jaws and tongue 
got out of coordination with the re­
sult th a t the latter was so badly cu 
i t  took five stitches to mend.. For i 
few*days ‘Bill’ has not bl&n a* 'talks' 
live as usual.
H aving' received .marching orders 
from Dan Cupid, Mil* Jeanne W right, 
a  WAVE still in the service, arrived 
a t home this morning to prepare for 
a  happy event that will take place a t 
the F irst Presbyterian Church, Im­
mediately after, morning worship, on 
Sunday April 7th, The lucky groom- 
to-be is former Sgt, Harold Gutherie, 
now employed a t W right Field.
Dr. John W. Bickett, *97, waa the 
speaker a t Chapel, Tuesday morning, 
Hi* address on ‘T he Young Man That 
host His W ay” was very helpful and 
forceful. I t is  meant as a  sincere 
compliment when it is  stated th a t the 
Reverend Doctor is a  living example 
of a  young man who did not lose his 
way. Happy is the, man whose Got 
is the Lord.'
Richard Vayhinger recently acted 
upon Poor Richard’s advice. I f  you 
would have.your business done, go 
if  not, send, and found that the adage 
still holds. He went to Chicago, the 
items holding Ms entrance to  Chicago 
University were cleared away anc! 
Dick is now busy as a  GI student. 
His brother Robert is still in Utah 
Separation day for him will come it 
.is expected, in early summer.
Lt. John C. W right, form er CXI 
student, who with his wife have beep 
visiting his mother, Mrs.’S. C. W right 
and other relatives' and friends, left 
Monday for their home in Long Beach. 
California. They* expect to visit rela­
tives in Missouri and other states en- 
route.
Col. and Mrs. L. E , Johnson are 
standing away to 'th e  west after 
visit to Jaurez,:01d Mexico, the Carls­
bad Caverns, and other points of in­
terest. This is repealed in' Card* to 
her parents. Next to  the, last stop 
will be Cedarvilte'ere reaching their 
home in Wheaton,’"* 111.
If . . • • V .  ^ ‘
Notice To Auto Owners
I will have a mechanic available on each Saturday and 
Sunday for ’grease jobs, check-up* and tire repairing. It 
will save you time to make early appointments
WM.MARSHALL, 
Standard Oil Service Sta^
Xenia, Ave.
A certain well known farm er was 
deploring what a task it  was to find 
protein feeds that could be relied up­
on to contain, something more than 
synthetics. The w riter joined in the 
[group conversation and asked tills 
particular fanner what his views were 
on the world food situation and what 
effect the Truman plan would have on 
feeding both man and beast. His re­
marks were interesting,-He says while 
are might* save a  little wheat fo r the 
Europeans we are only cutting down 
our own bread supply and even reduc­
ing the production of pork to a great­
er degree. Then this county will be, 
short on meat and ford with nothing* 
to send abroad.
Buying A  Hom e?
WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN. FOR BUYING 
HOMES OR FARMS, REFINANCING 
OR MAKING REPAIRS
COME IN AND TELL US 
YOUR N EEDS
wmnnmn«mlum»*»*mu|iHimnn»i
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO SS.000
WE MAKE G I LOANS TO VETERANS4;
Peoples Building
& *$avings Company
*' - Xaiafos Ohio *
11 Graen St. Phono 11
Continuing this farm er explained 
his position as a  feeder. He h id  110 
head of [hog* - weighing 185 pounds 
that needed plenty of protein feed to 
push, them to a  quicker market, But 
such feed was hard to find other than 
a  few bags a t a time that would not 
care for his herd but a  day or so. 
He admitted on inquiry th a t he had 
about 200 bushels of wheat that he 
Wai grinding himself fo r hog feed, 
We* suggested that was hardly in  line 
■> :th the Truman pronuncio, Our sug­
gestion brought a  sharp quick ans­
wer: "Should I  sacrifice my time, la­
bor and profit to feed a lo t of Euro­
pean warriors, M r, Truman cares not 
about the farm er who is second to the 
CIO, H« has ordered needed farm 
machinery shipped abroad where no 
one can operate it and where some A- 
merfean seeds were neven known. He 
thinks more today of the  CIO than he 
doe* of the Grange or the Farm Bu­
reau, He probably knows as little of 
George Washington and what he has 
predicted than a  teen A g e  school .boy.”
Having heard this we recalled one 
of George Washington’s statements:
Against the insidious wiles o f for­
eign influence (I conjure you to be­
lieve he, fellow citizens), the jeal­
ousies of a  free people .ought to he 
constantly awake since history and 
experience prove that foreign influ­
ence is one of the most baneful foe* 
pf republican .government,”  So said 
George Washington in M r Farewell 
Address, - . ‘ "/’L‘ ■
FOR SALE
More and more folks are coming to  
realize that when the Bill of Rights 
was written into our constitution 
should have been accompanied by 
Bill of Duties, A crying head of the 
hour is for people to SWake to the 
need of observing this latter.
Drive Into Springfield 
And See A Fine Movie
R k C F H T
Now Plsyfas 
Ingrid Btroman 
Gary Cocpar
“Saratoga
Trunk"
fta rts  Thursday 
“ ! •* « »  o f 
Sherwood ■ 
Fereet”
NswPlaylng
"BLYTHE
SPIRIT"
Starts Sunday 
Rosalind Russell 
in
"She Wouldn 't
Soy Ye*"
X M F U C t r i r
NOW PLAYING 
t SIR Hite
"The Said**I n f  ep ilIF
Women 
Strike* Seek"
-‘"•Pine-*-
"0no Way' 
To Lovo"
IS FFtIRBRHkS
Plywood, doors of various sizes, 
type tfriting  desks, office desks, cup­
boards, office chairs, forge boxes e f 
all kinds, trunks, salt wooden drawers, 
Walk-In Frigidaira cooler, gas fenge, 
drawing tables, doors, and flHfig bine 
fo r garages or on the farm ; also other 
m ateria), OaH Glen Cafe, Yellow 
Springs, Ohio.
tofftototototomtom V. »*>■»* im ii»
UKAl* MOnOB
sn
Raoeiid Edward BtoslL. wSeaa z—*w*f mi p* ne • ™ nswNifTB
fcaowa ffoea of yesidsoes waa Bmc; 
SS|, Itivertee* Wyomfog, will take ne- 
tfo* the* en tiw STtk day e f March, 
1940, Verm X. Stark filed her petition 
agatest him fo CommoR H im  Court 
of Grim e  County, Ohio, fo r divorce 
on the ground* of gross negteet and 
extreme eruotty, and that unles* the 
said Rolland Edward ffterk skwH an- 
swer *aid petition on or before the 
17th dey e f May, 1S4S, judgment ruM’ 
be taken granting plaintiff a  diroroe, 
the s s ^ a  being case No. H 354 on the 
docket of the Common Flees Court of 
Greene County, Ohio,
(8-W -ftt--5.8) ,
Smith, McCallister & GIbney, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
LEGAL-NOTICE
James Lewis, whose lost known'place 
of residence was unknown and cannot 
be ascertained, will take’notice .that 
on the 27th Joy of March, 194,0, Daisy 
Lewis, filed ' her certain petition a- 
gainat him  in Common Pleas Court o f 
Greene County,'Ohio, said case .being 
No. 24,356, oh the docket of aid court 
will come on for hearing on or after 
May 11 1046 '
(3-29-6t-.5.3)
MARCUS SHOUP, 
Attorney for P laintiff
For,Sale: Kerosene Stove. Pprcelean 
table, top like new. R, G. Andrews, 
Xenia Ave. 1 '
SHOE REPAIRING
My shop in the rear of 
my hopme.
East Walnut Street 
RALPH SHAW
ROUSCH’S 939 SEED CORN 
Taking orders how. G et' 
Yours in Early. Be Safe,
■' HERBERT POWERS, 
Cedorville, 0 ., R 1.
-
Wktn you cu lt
M c M i l l a n
You cor* oasurad ofc—.
e  P ro fu stlo a a l c o m p s- 
fepoe,
e H elpful personal attoad- 
aaco,
•  Thu comfort an d  privacy 
of thu m odern funeral 
hom e.
•  A  com plete undoiiUmd- 
bag of the cost of every  
Hum o f e x p e n s e  th a t 
m ake* up  the funeral 
h ill.
PHONE
6
1
3
0• J
1
, i
For*
Dependable 
RADIO SERVICE
MHtaUigtef
Easter Is Coming
Clem fee yew?
Freed for yew? 
Dyeforyew?
VjwiaAnr b u t v o n ?
Vfftok eh tfoa  We do for yew?
rmjrciJUCuu
C L E A N E R S
Quality Work
South Mein at., CedarriH*
Open.Hours— 9 A, M. to 6 P . ML.. 
Saturday houip 8 A. M. to  10 P . M.
F Y P F R TJCLtvlTlUEbA
SHEEP SHEARING
Phone - 35U  
' SABINA, OHIO
LEGAL NOTICE
Norinan Needles, whose fost known 
place of address es Frederick Hotel, 
E ast Main Street, Spokane, Washing­
ton, will take notice, th a t en the le t 
day of March, 1946, M argaret Needles 
filed hdr petition in the Greene Coun­
ty  Ohio C ourt.of Common Pleas a- 
gainst him, the same being Case, No, 
24320 on the docket of said court, 
praying for Divorce, Custody of. Min' 
or Child, Household Goods and Prop­
erty Settlement, Support and Main­
tenance of Minor Child, Expenses, In­
junction, and Other Relief en the 
grounds of gross neglect of duty and 
of extreme cruelty, and th a t said 
cause will "come for hearing six full 
weeks from March 15, 1946, which 
• is the date of the first publication 
hereof. ■ ; , • - -
ROBERT H. WEAD, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 
Virginia Collins 
Plaintiff. .
LEGAL NOTICE
Erma Cline, whe resides a t Albany, 
Athens County, ip the State of Ohio, 
will take notice that on the 18th day 
of February, 1946; in the  Court -of 
Common- Pleas ' of Greene County, 
Ohio, the recognizance taken oh the 
2nd day of November, 1946, before L. 
N. Shepherd, Clerk of the Common 
PtauM.Conrt of Greene County,'Ohio, 
in the cause of the State of Ohio vs 
Pearl ployd Cline,, and entered into 
by the said Erm a Cline as surety fo r 
Jearl Lloyd Clfoe, the defendant there 
in, foi? the sum of Five Hundred Dol­
lars (1500.00) was duly forfeited in 
open Court,, the said Erman Cline 
Having failed to perform the condition 
thereof* and, that i t  is ordered by the 
said court of Common Fleas of Greene 
County, th a t she appear in said Court 
pn or before the 8th day of April, 1946 
and produce the body of said Jearl 
Lloyd Cline or show why judgment 
should not be entered against her for 
the amount of the said recognizance.
L. N, SHEPHERD, Clerk, 
Court of Common Pleas, 
Greene County, Ohio.
* (2.22.6t-i-29)
LEGAL NOTICE
Common Pleas Court, Greene County, 
Oh}o.
Josephine H. Corbett, Plaintiff,
■*n* ' Ho,
Frank K, Corhstt, J r„  Defendant 
Frank K, Corbett, Jr„  whose foot 
known address is C-0 Cslco Chemical 
Company, Bongd Brook, N. J„  will 
tskp notice th a t on the 13th day of 
February, 1946, Josephine B, Corbett 
filed her petition against him in Com­
mon Pleas Court, Grsen* County, Ohio 
fo r divorce on the ground* of gross 
neglect of doty and extreme cruelty, 
and th a t unless the said Frank X, 
Corkett, J r., ahail answer said peti­
tion en or before the 12th day of 
April, 1946, judgment may be taken 
granting plaintiff a divorce.
JOSEPHINE H, CORBETT, Jr„  
(«-l-6t-4-5) P laintiff .
Smith, McCallister A Gihney, ^  
Attorney* fo r Plaintiff
WANTED!
F all tim e ot p art time laborers. 
Handy men. Welders. A carpenter, 
Blacksmiths, first class Machinist* 
and helpers,
UNIVERSAL ATLAS 
CEMENT COMPANY,
-  O M O M t - P H 1Q
JWXUWATWMffr
Ctowe te.Beewiw'Btwi* 
ceforvtifo, o, 
x w n x r h
KINOi
fiMyc toMtom dKfe!tt^ J^L| tiMUr ’AUlW W W l l l P i ^ W E W B  BNSW* ■^Ww
AWiAA^IMLft ■ yAeNlMENMBIIPFi jp
Yefosa *!«&«• fir
wnfor. m  tod  *tMw, Bawl 0*4
XaliA PsHsrs V  XaHs.
J . P . BOCKLEn 
SUPPLY CO.
«f ad-
16
Ctotot MieWBWA aw l
with raosoaoW* dBtigeaee he 
tsh iid  Will take no tie* th a t Met* 
PMahartea Tmttflwlf, the ylahitiff 
k*r*te, fee* filed a petitiest fo the 
Commew Plea* Court, Gromt* Coanty, 
Ohio, the sam* being 'Cm * M*. 81141, 
in said eoart fo r tk* petition of oor- 
ta ia  yeafoetgte aitoatod fo the Coauty 
of Groono, State of OMo and VlUago 
of Cadarvilfo, to w it;
Bring part of M ilitary Survey «n- 
toroJ in  the name of William Tomp­
kins, No, 8745, and bounded and de­
scribed as follows; Being all of lot 
number thirty-four (84) to  G. W- 
Dunlap’s Addition to  the Vilfog* of 
Cedorvjlle, Greene County, Ohio, be­
ing the samo premise* oonveyed to  
Thomas W, Spencer by Thomas M. 
Morris and wife by deed dated March 
36,191? and recorded in Vol. 95, page 
278 deed records of Greefie County, 
Ohio, and last .recorded 11-7-1919 in 
Records* Of Deed* Vol. 128 page 289, 
Greene County, Ohio,
The prayer, of said petition is for 
the partition of said real estate.
Said defendant-is required to ans­
wer sajd petition on. the 3rd day of 
May, 1946, or'judgm ent may be taken 
against her.
DAN AULTMAN, $
Attorney for Plaintiff
NOTICE ON FILING INVENTORY
The State of Ohio,-Greene County. 
Probate Court To Harold' W. Kopgler, 
R.R, 1, Osborn, Ohio, and Helen E. 
Koogler, R ,fR ."  Box, 604* Dayton;; 
’Ofoo., ,
You are hereby notified th a t on the 
26th day of March,’ A.D. 1946, an In­
ventory and Appraisement of the es­
tate of Pearl Koogler deceased,, foto 
of Beavercreek Township in , said 
County, was filed in this Court.
Said Inventory. and Appraisement 
will be for hearing before tbls Court 
on the 15th day of April, 1946, a t 10 
o’clock A.M. ^
Any persons desiring to file ex­
ceptions to said Inventory m ust tile 
them a t least- five days prior to the 
day set fo r hearing.
. Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, this 26th day of March, 
1946.
, v  w il l ia m  b . McCa l l is t e r ,
Probate Judge.
Lawn Mowers, sharpened; furniture 
repaired, toys built to  order. Elmer 
Owens, -i .'
A NAME THAT BTANpS .fS'i'";.!!! Vjf« -ft .*<, '>
fURNITU RE
BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE
It. Detroit St.
’ s
M a a
wwwtuMiimmuiiwuM
FARMS FOB SALE AND
mm
FARM LOANS
We have many good farm s for sal* 
on easy terms. Also make farm  
loans a t 4 % interest'for 15 years. 
No application fee and no apprais­
al fee. —
W rite or In<juir#
M t S a v a a t y  k Co. L e n d e a r  O.
L*o» H. Klingi Mgr.
iiftftwnmwiitfmilTOwiWWfHneei
WE PAY
FOR
HORSES $5.00 
COWS $3.00
Accordiag to  Size k  CeodRie* 
Hog*, Calves, Sheep Eta^ 
Removed Fnm fftiy
XENIA
FERTILIZER
PHONE MA. 454 Rsrerse Charge* 
E. G. Bochrieb, Xenia, Ohio
iMiUBMinitewnmiiiHwiiiraiwi
9
Sy«B Examined,
Regaonabl* Ckargeg
§r.(LE.Wiiii
• p ' . sa>.__
Xm tou  O M *
mm
Obd <md Social Activities
u  .........................
Ifto* Bsrtiia O w n* If -"Mriting (a 
M tiittri, 0 *  r i t e  bar torihi»'**ad ris* 
ter-bt-Jaw, Mr. aad MAi<
Owswi.
C H U R C H  N O T E S"WWWWJW....<w>ijWWWMiiyiiiimwMVMWMiiBt>
Mr. Jawtor
u n it e d ; tYTERIAN
what « u  te tn sriy  te* Bratton prop­
erty own*d by Mr. m i Mr*. Fasti * 
W i##«to -'
Coxswain Bags* * Jody arrived home 
from Brammsrtou, Weak,, last F ri­
day. He waa tiM torgsti from  CSreat 
L a W M to rilte tto s ,
Mr. C. JL Master*,” who has bean a 
patient hi Jtoringftdd City Hospital, 
the paat week, la reported aome what 
improved and will be returned home 
today.
f
The Greene County, Tfeachars’ As­
sociation. w illhold the annual spring 
dinner m asting in  the BUverereak Twp 
school building, A pril 4 a t 6:80 P . M. 
Dr, Floyd Fauat, pastor of the Broad 
St. Christian Church, Columbus, will 
deliver the address. The committee in 
charge is S up i Andrew, Wiley MSn- 
aker, Bellbrook and Miss Ora Hanna 
. of this place.
The Jamiesons received a  telegram 
Monday morning th a t Mjrj, M argaret 
Huish had arrived in  New York on 
the Gripsholm Sabbath morning. She 
is visiting this week w ith her sister 
Mrs* Harley Bohlke and fam ily .a t 
Batersonville, New 'fo rk , ahd wf|l 
come to Cedarville soon.
Mrs. .Hervey Bailey will receive 
members of the Besearch Club a t the 
Eastern S tar Room, Thursday after­
noon April 4th a t  2  p.m. “Roll Call- 
Description of a dress I  once wore.'* 
Book review by Mrs. Fred Towns- 
ley “Remember the , End.” by Agnes 
Sligh Turnbull.
W anted washings and ironings to 
do. Call 6-2761 Cedarville,
NOTICE
All the Cedarville village and town­
ship boys who want to  play baseball, 
(hard ball> are requested to' attend
night April 1, a t the Rheubert Garage 
a t 8 ‘PsM. ,
■use
Ladies and. Genbf WriHt and 
Packet Watches
H airy  Mogie
,  Phone 6-293L
PWHSB  
CHURCH
Ralph A, Jamieeoa,, Minister 
Sabbath School l«s60 A, M., Supt, 
Arthar-B. Evans.
Ptoaching 11:00 A, M, Them* . 
“Stewardship”.
YJP.C.U. 7 P.M. Subject, “Sharing 
My Faith with Others.”
Choir rehearsal [Saturday 9 PAL 
Laaton Prayer Serrio* Wednesday 
9 P ,' M. in the Methodist Church, 
Message by Rev. R. C. Fredericks. - 
The Session will meet .Sabbath 
afternoon a t 2 p.m. in the .church.
* The annual congregational business 
meeting will be held Friday of next 
week, April 6 a t 8  p.m. in  the church. 
The usual covered disli dinner will 
precede the business meeting a t 7p.m. 
Each organization o f the church will 
present a yearly report a t this meet­
ing. There will be the election o f : 
Officers- including trustees.
IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
SUNDAY Ic h o o i Lesson
W iu id  te  W*«*in* RewssaperOiuae.
LuKHifor March 31
_
psmtMleq,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Paul H. Elliott, Minister 
16:00 A. M, Sabbath School* John 
Powers, Supt. e
Preaching 11:00 A. M. Theme 
“Sacrament of The Lord’s  Supper.”
8 P , M.'. The Trustees and Elders 
are to have their final joint meeting 
to study the Manual fo r Church* off­
ice rs . - -
6:30 P.‘ M, Young Peoples Meeting. 
Miss Irene Turner will lead. ■
A NATION DEMANDS A KING
UWSON TKXT-Tsamuri l.’UU.MEMORY SILBCTJDN — BlMMd Is tb« 
Mttoq w1m«s Cod Is (be Lord.—P**lm 33:12.
A- m ajor crisis has coma in the 
life of a nation when it i r  raady to 
change its form  of government. That 
w as especially true in the case of 
Israel, for they were about to throw 
off the direct rule of God and de­
mand a  king.
There were good reasons for their 
desire. Samuel whs old. His song 
who were .to succeed him were not 
honest (I Sam. 8:3). But there Were 
other motives not so good; for ex­
ample, 'their desire to .h av e  the 
pomp of a kingly ru ler and a  wish 
to  be like other jpeoples (v, 20).
Their requesi was made known to 
Samuel (I Sam. 8:6), He was 
grieved, bui the Lord showed him 
that it was not His rule they were 
rejecting, but God’s rule, (v, 7),
The m atter cam e to a' crisis as 
Samuel was sent to reason with 
them  (v. 9), . "
I . Prophetic Words <w, 10-18).
There is always a price to pay if 
we are eager to  follow the stylea^of 
this world. Israel wanted, to . have 
a king with an attractive cdurt and 
a mighty apmy like their neighbors, 
the other nations, but thejrhad  not 
realized that such things are not 
provided.out of the king’s pocket.
A word of “warning may be in 
place here for Christians .who have 
fallen fo r-the tem ptation, to  keep
'Tuesday, April 2nd.* Mmpeh Bible 
Class'meets with Miss Mary William­
son. Mrs. Hostetler the leader, w ill Pa«  with their ungodly neighbors^ 
discus? -the subject, “Who'  is My to keep up w th  Joneses,’’ as it
Neighbor? W hat do I  Owe,Him?” 
Mrs. McCullough will lead the De­
votions.
Wednesday, Apil 3rd. Womens All 
Day Presbyteriai Meeting a t "Middle- 
town, Ohio. The ladies of otir Society 
are to attend. '
. Wednesday, April, 3rd. Mid-Week 
Union Service is a t the Methodist 
Church. Rev. Frederick is the lead­
er. ‘ The time is 7:30.
Friday, March 29th. (This evening)
the organisation meeting Monday “Preparatory Sendee”, Rev. Harmon 
‘ " ' ' “  will bring the message. *
Saturday, Choir rehearsal a t 8 P.M.
THE CEDARVILLE METHODIST 
l- CHURCH
Dr. H , H. Abels, Minister* 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. Bette 
Nelson,.Supt. :. .
’ .Church.Service, l l  A. ;M, Member­
ship Day—Baptisms and Accessions. 
Third in the series o f P ortrait of the' 
M aster entitled “Helpful Hands” is 
the sermon. A portrait by Albert 
Dure>-*the famous ’Praying Hands’ 
will be ott display.
Young Peoples meeting 7 p.ro. De­
votions, refreshments anr recreation;
to "keep up with the Joneses, 
is sometimes put.
Government has a right to call on ' 
the governed, tor its support, but 
who will deny th a t the tremendous 
m ilitary establishm ents which the 
rulers of the earth have maintained 
have 'been both burdensome and 
provocative of war.
We live in a sinful world, and we 
?may as well face the necessity of 
protecting burselves and policing 
the Unruly, but think how much bet­
ter- wbqld be Qiir lot if we like Is- 
, rael qpuld have been under the 
direct ru le of God.
- They did not waht it. Are men any 
better .today when they reject the 
beneficent rule of the Son of God 
over their lives?
, II. Persistent Will* (w , 19, 2Q).
I* The people refused to hearken. 
Their stubborn reply was. "Nay, but 
we will hew  a ldng over us,”  and 
one can idmoW befir the em phasis
- on the wurA*js4u*'". *
Ode m ight have expected that the 
leaders of the people would have 
sensed the folly of their plan and 
asked God’ to continue to  rule over 
them forever, but the stubbornness 
, of the willful hum an heart is  al- 
’ m ost beyond belief. ,When its deter­
mination is coupled with pride and 
'  unbelief it  becomes an even more 
appalling barrier to the blessing
GASOLINE?• . *' A # .
United States Patent for a  unique 
vaporizer. Slightly larger than a 
watch, it is easily attached near the 
carburetor where f t mixes more free 
air with the gasoline. Car owners re­
port substantial mileage increases per 
gallon of gasoline.*
If  you would like to  try  one on your 
car without risking a penny, send in  
your name ahd address to Vaco-matic 
Box 177, Cedarville, O. If  you aren 't 
satisfied . With> the gasoline saving on 
ypur car, ytra will receive $l,h0 bonus 
on request. The company is also look­
ing foe Jive sgepts to help introduce
Regular meeting of the Foundation 
Group-at- the Church Tuesday ev e . °* ®0<** 
a t 8 P.M, I Therein Res the outstanding lesson
K e*»I* meeting of the W S O 8 , 1 ’i T J W ' t i f  *S*
luncheon meeting a t the church Wed­
nesday noon.
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. John W, Bickett, Minister 
Mrs, Etwood Shaw, Organist. 
Sabbath School-10:00 A. M. Supt, 
William Ferguson.
Miss Charlotte Collins, pianist. 
Subject, “The Nation Demands A 
King,”
Preaching 11:00 A. M< Theme * 
"A Case Study of the Woman,.Of 
Samaria," Dr. Bickett,
A t the close of service the teams
it  In their neighborhood* Good money ^ J « itation Evangelism Will make, a  j g g . 1 to,d ^  riotWn< ^
we do not sin like Israel; yes, sin 
even worse than they did, Joseph 
Parker in the People's Bible (vol. 
6, p, 287) m akes this acute eppUca- 
tion of the tru th : "Do we condemn 
them? Let us not be ready with re­
proach; nor urgent in condemna­
tion. We are doing a  deadlier thing 
it m ay be than the elder* of Iarael • 
did in this case. We a re  told that 
Go 1 is angiy with-the wicked every 
day; that the wicked shall be driven 
into hell, and a ll-th e  nations that 
forget God. We are  told that the 
Rar shall have his portion in the 
lake which burnetb with fire and 
brimstone, that no drunkard shall 
enter the kingdom heaven, that 
anything unclean, defilid or corrupt 
shall not pass into lBe city of God’s
| rt i| im | »iln iH ltm n < '»H iln r liir iw w w w .
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR
E X F E K T  
S H O E  H A N
One capable * f . raw ing  a  good 
vehuM department. Geed salary 
and cemmtMleit; M ast have USES 
referral.
Sears, Roebuck Sc. Co.
Springfield, Ohio
report.
The Young People will meet a t 7:30. , m aineth for the sinner but a  fear- _ .. r ful looking for of judgm ent and
The Boyer meetings w»U begin Mon- flery ihdignatfon,
;<Iay ^evening a t 8 p.m. and continue j -w h at is the result? Men can go 
each evening of the week, A. cordial {immediately from the hearing or
invitation is extended to all. Mr. 
Boyer' is Supt# of Missiions cf the 2nd 
Synod.
The Annual Congregational meet­
ing will be held on Wednesday follow­
ing the evening worship,
C O Z Y
#  THEATRE *  
F r i .a w l  i« L , M a r th  2R -30 
* DeubMfiiik»dl Ptefthtn * • 
THE CARIBBEAN MYSTERY 
< end
R^watlwra Of Tk* BwHemds”
’Sttui. m i  I * + > '* * * •  h
Shirley Temple - Jerome Couriland
, ^ r i m a h h t e l l ^  .
|f|Wff*-4XlMJnC>Y
Alexander Km* * «***•• «
* w n * ( m *
* H  fm S oM to  *
M M u ^ W K m v m m
............................... ........
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Paster, Raymond Strickland. 
Sunday Services
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A. M, 
Preaching 11:00 A. M. to 12:00 M. 
Evangelistic Service 7:80 P , M.
Wednesday Service 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P . M.
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru­
fus Nance.
ORDER NOW—Your brooder house 
of metal construction. Place fou r 
order for m etal grain bins to  have 
them in time fo r harvest. Immediate. a w ay tW ugh  It”  a” way o v e rit 
delivery. Xing Tractor Sales, 985- --you can get there I”
reading of the m ost terrific state­
ments concerning the future Of the 
wicked and can throw themselves 
with unbridled license into all the 
diabolical . enjoyments which stimu­
late but never satisfy the corrupt 
soul.”
III. Providential WORngness <w.’
21, 22).
Reluctantly, but inevitably, cornea 
the divine expression of willingness 
to let man go the way he wants to 
go. Israel shall have a  king, says 
God. In  fact He had prophesied this 
day long before (see Deut, 17: 14- 
20).
So it is true (to quote Parker 
again) th a t “we can force our way 
through all solemn warning, a ll path­
etic entreaty, all earnest persuasive­
ness . . . We can go to hell if we 
w ill. . .  There is nothing before you 
but love, grace, m ercy, tenderness, 
God, That is all. There Is n cross— 
hew It down! There is  a way around
991N . D etroit St., Xenia, Ohio, Phone,
who ,j; . *ovx* . May we, neither a s  indl
«*««***■ - our own stu:
TR40 rC>R gWjByiflH ■"•w s eeas e-*«s0rrow> 
qtdMNfd to  ghW'OiqtorV'service to- a l l : 
makes of tractors. Phone 592 for a p - ' 
pdntm ent. Xing Tractor Sales, 965- 
991 N, Detroit H„ Xenia, Ohio.
way
.vidualejmg'-
■4m
WANTED TO BUY—OH fashioned 
fam Hate, china and glass dishes, col­
ored coal oil lamps, vase* and bric-a- 
brac. W rite Mrs. Paul J , This), 2414 
Chris tel Av*. Middletown, Ohio (3.29)
q u k k w k u c f  ntoM
H^PmNBVPI ••'WWVW
STOMACH ULCWIS 
r o W C IS S  ACID
Weeiesh'yiiWeeliieineffti
FOX SALE—Girls (10 year old) 
spring coat and winter coat with* leg- 
good condition. Phene Clifton
&
ggw ee eSmpfMBi.mm* warn
(ConHmutd from  J ra f  jm«N)
deterterate unless l emetMag was dene 
to overeeme tide eemditien. Seereriy 
a book had seat less then fig , end 
many of them m pb  mere than th a t
He found a  mllky-waxey Rqaid made 
especially for preserving; lasther. It 
centals* t*Hew so finely emulsified 
that the solution is about the thick­
ness o f eresm, yet not mors pRy to 
manipulate than * hand lotion. Us­
ing bis fingers Im patiently massaged 
hundreds of leather-bound volumes, 
over and over until gradually the 
crispness was replaced by * soft vel­
vety, texture, not unlike healthy, 
human skin. The bindings were thus 
made firm  end the books usable with­
out fear of harm oceuring from  hand-' 
Hnjg them ,' This treatm ent of the 
leather should occur about every four 
years, to  keep, the bindings soft, and 
pliable.
These am  accessible .only to  “all 
county lawyer*, county’ offfcJnls, all 
courts of the county and the court of 
appeals;”
Each lawyer has his ovm key to the’ 
library th at he may be. able to  con­
sult the books a t his own convenience.
In the smaller room is a  gas fire­
place with a  large,, mirrored console. 
Nearby is a wash-bowl, and all about 
are smoking stands. Truly a  man's 
domain fo r study, '
On the w sll'are a  few framedpboto- 
graphs, one of the old court house, 
another o f a  group of lawyers in the 
old court room. Thia eng was a  g ift 
from Mr*. S . L. Gowdy.
I t 'la  in  the larger room that en­
larged photographs and two or three 
oil portraits are arranged, of most of 
the men who have served as judges fh  
the county.
These portraits when hung on the 
walla were not easily seen. They were 
changed to stand erect on top of and 
at the front o f the bookcases flush 
with the doors, Beneath  each portrait 
is a  narrow bronze plaque hearing the
mu»* n
m i  -J. Turn atli V S tk a a ia  alHHit d o  
h ilt 1MB at Hit tfbM fttte t mA itsaat i l  
tit* evening helphif to  load timsa 
books.
Jo rt a  few  days later, Mr. 
worived a  meet •patitotis letter from 
tiw  man who trucked away the teams. 
Leaving Xenia so late th a t erveatog, 
he deeidad to stay aU night a t Middle- 
town. He periled bis track ip a  pri-
n te , locked garage fo r t te  rights **d
plashed to  leave early next m arring.
In the night the garage caught fine 
and burned, So did the man's truck 
and his load of books. H is toes was 
about 1X000.
. The End.
m
MISS HELEN RIFE TO RE BRIDE 
OF MR, LB* FOREMAN
Announcement hi made of the m ar­
riage of Miss Helen Elizabeth Rife, 
daughter of Mrs. Wallace Rife and 
the late Wallace Rife, Savannah Lake 
Park, Savannah, O,, form erly of th is 
place i»  Mr. Lee Foreman, Ashland, 
Ohio, Miss Rif* graduated from  the 
Savannah High School in the 1945 
clasp and has been employed by the 
A.L- -Garber Go., in Ashland. Mr. 
Foreman was discharged frpm  the 
Army N6v. 10, 1945, after serving 
two years overseas and is associated 
in business with his uncle. The wed­
ding has been set for May 12th.
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SPRING CLEANING SALE
n w a jrJ
wMV enawmlw■■WW^ BfPI BWWWe Jr. * ^  * • w —r —-  t *
be juet another joli
9W rifW *r^*tet*# tibg tim m  m m  «*Ste
r§  rduM | m
_______  f , i T r !  f L i l 'g g g
Atfima^ fng <mfkatomlu m i mm. ^ffSaS t
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deyend om P c r i f a f a  » *
Mfmrmrltm Amt witt rmiisem your week te » mtutewii. *  
Mtefcu your sMcmtitwe now! . - ■ *.
Gslvsidzed Pall ---------  Me
Ctehririaad P*H f ir .
Hroems 79c up
Wet Meg - -------     59c
’ Wtadew ClMaer 65c u  _
ROSCOE E. TURNER CROP
INSURANCE ADJUSTER
, Roscoe E. Turner, R  2, Xenia, has 
behn appointed crop insurance! adjust­
er by the Federal'Crop Insurance^cor- 
poration. I t  will be his duty to  adjust 
all crop insurance losses ins Greene 
county,
SPECIAL MASONIC WORK
r: A special meeting of Cedarville 
Lodge' No. 622, F , ft A, M. Will’ be. 
name and tho dates* of serrioe Of'each beM Tuesday evening April 9th fo r 
judge. , work in the Third Degree. All mem-.
Thia la said to  ha on* <* the finest bera are urged to  be present, 
law libraries in  tbe sta te  e f Ohio. ^ "M . MARSHALL, Master.
I t is “sustained by a  portion of th e f  . , _ ' . ~
fees collected by the courts of the ‘ Th« Woman’s Society of Christian, 
county” Since the death of W. F . Service w ill meet a t the Church, Wed-
Trader in 1927, Attorney, J; A. Finney 
has been the secretary, of tbe Greene 
County Law-Library Association.
The books contain the laws and the 
history- of their application to  the 
lives of the people of this county- 
There are: Federal statu tes-and 
Ohio statutes, Ohio Appellate Court 
Reports, Ohio Circuit Court Reports, 
Ohio Circuit Court Decisions, Ohio 
Federal Decisions, Ohio Decisions, 
Ohio Law Abstracts, Ohio Nisi Prius 
Rspprts, Ohio Opinions, Opinions of 
Attorney General, Page’s Ohio .Statu­
tes ( 12 vol, cloth ahd. leather, price 
9120.) Supreme Court Reports, Auto­
mobile Case Reports, History of The 
Miami Conservancy District etc.
In a , special locked case, are old, 
old volumes*of tan leather, of Ohio 
Session "Laws.. .  from 1803. A few 
o f these are . reprints, *11 contain 
records of our own state  of Ohio since 
its'beginning,. ' ' ■ »
From the south end of the library, 
a m etal, spiral stairway leads to the 
third floor of the court house, the 
attic. Hera another large room has 
been partitioned off a t the library’s 
expense,'  and ilttecf with sectional 
bookcases. Here are kept the State 
Report* of cases.
Just to see the tremendous amount 
of material necessary to record our 
laws and the records showing how 
they are kept- • • or broken., .  is im­
pressive, The word law in this county 
really means something- The reputa­
tion.of “lsw-abidiiig-citiaen*" was not 
eanssdvhi a  day.'' ’ '  ’ ' V
Mr. Swigart riscently resigned hie 
duty*** XbtariafttoUW er to  ca«* for 
the^yM l W A  IM ftfcym tot Office. 
He be* le ft'  the libnhry shipshape 
for the new librarian, B, Hays* Ham­
ilton, to take charge,
The law library is a dignified, ele­
gant one, where War tows make their 
home, representing as they do, a  bul­
wark for the bOBest, a  stern repri­
mand fo r the wayward, a  mailed fis t 
for the one who disregard* the riffita 
of property and Uvea of others.
About 20 years, ago a  change was 
mads in  the typs Of taw records, from  
the State Report to  the Reporter Sys­
tem, in tbe 7th District. The Greene 
County Law Library Association de­
cided to trade their old State Report 
books for the new system, The As­
sociation made a  deal with a  maa some 
distance from this locality, Who came 
very late one day, with hi* truck to 
haul the book* away. J- A, Finney
nesday, April 3rd, having as guests 
the W.S.C.S. of Sdm a. . „
Lunch w ill'be' served by the com­
mittee. A review of the book MA 
Cross Over Africa” will be presented 
by M rs. Willard Barlow.
Mrs. M artha Jeanette Anderson, 86 
widow, of Samuel C. Anderson, died 
of a heart attack a t her home, Xenia, 
Thursday a t 11:15 P. M. She waa a  
daughter, qf J , D. and M artha Ann 
McMillan Williamson and was born 
neat Xenia. She was' a  member of 
th« Second United Presbyterian 
Church, Xenia, but was formerly a  
ihembex of tho Covenantor Church of- 
this place. Surviving are two daugh­
ters, Mrs. Orville Ellis, a t home; and 
Mrs. D. L. Ferguson, Newcastle, Pa., 
a  son, William, Xenia, and fourteen 
grandchildren; and two sisters; Mrs. 
Delia Dean, Orlando, Fla., and Mrs, 
R.E. Bryson, Xenia. *1110 funeral 
service was held Monday afternoon 
with burial in Woodland Ceetery.
Springfield Loan Co.,
32 W. High at. Phone 8061
Springfield, Ohio
Experienced Typists
and Clerical Workers. Steady 
ptoymeat, pleasant working aoodh 
tions, good pay.
McCall Corporation
2219 MoCail S t. Dayton, O.
- R H EU M A TISM .
Safferen! .T ry Retaer’a Rlael
Quick comforting relief from pains 
of rheumatism, arthritis, neuritis, lum 
bagO- FREE BOOKLET. Ask for 
Reiner’s RinoL 91-60 (4 bottles fo r 95. 
Brown’s  Drag Store, Cedarville, O.
POULTRY
We pay highest pries* foe rab­
bits, dudes, turkeys, fries, hens, 
and roosters.
G1NIVAN PO U LTRY  PLA N T
XENIA, OHIO
W A LL V E T  P A P E R  CLEA N ER _________________ 30c
W A T  W A LL P A P E R  C L E A N E R ----- ................jO c
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Kemtone Roller Coater —  89c'
Kemtone, Gallon-----^___ 1—92.98
Kemtone T rim ___ ;_________ 15c
Cincy Wall Paper Cioanto —10c 
Climax Wall Paper Cleaner . .  28c
Phone 6-1941 
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ORDER COAL NOW
We have a car of furnace coal oxi trcck 
and expect another by Monday. This will be 
the last coal we will g et on our 1945-46 con­
tract du to  the^strike situation.
Get Your Order In Early, Immediately
MIXED HOMINY AND GROUND OATS
CAR QF FIELD FENCE ON THE WAY
Galvanized Fence Post^ Nbw On Hand
Peet Moss L itter, per bale— $3.00
Poultry Fence, 48 in. per rd .—62c
Order Feriilizer while It Is available* there Is 
* L ittle Prospect for More
Limited amount of Little Red Cloer Seed 
HomeGrown
FRANK CRESWELL
a a a a a a a a a a
CEDARVILLE. OHIOs ■
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$386
55B
tO tt'
a S  HwtffW 1PMI opportaghy for Ote.JWf* ama who wants
7 § & W i-* * u & * *  tecarfty. *Vfy•- prom<riOR«udw%tonc*to»teth« worid. YwsiplWStototo 
fcsimn* to  MdttWM m *K  good food, dothtog, quartarsaod 
„ modteal care fret. I f  ytfh io  ovsrteas, you got 20% oatfi pay.
Y onoan tetiraaei ■ attar 20 years or rotir* at ttosa*
BROWN'S DRUGS
Mtortwt pay atm3?*Sb And m  W* * 5Lday rieatioa 
at fott pay avoty f& M m f otiite adwaateiftis f&ffi*** 
sto*wb*«;if you art l i  to 24 and phyrioaKy 9t (or i f  w i^  
parontj’ coasintj.you tom sntot now and qudifr foe <** ”  
tiists fia*jd>* to -tite psaeethmt Etgtlaf Art% Yatiaw* ft 
to ytmttelf to «rt tiw focti NOWIA^ «*
n» «* JtftMY ttie R N iv n iA  i f i n i i
■ - ■
BABY CHICKS
Now is tho thno to fatty Bafap Chicks, v
Thay will fao good proparty aaxt Fall
. . »
CHOICE OP 14 BREEDS
Ordar 6mm oarly and Mrs 3% on all ordara 
placed 4 wsdki in advaneo til tolivsry dato. 
Ewarp flock Ohio O.jL Approvwd and PaBortan taatos
Bring, jrwa1 crasuDa and ordar gtote ohklcs at
THE LEOLA CORN CREAM STATION AND
* #
■ k U m  ffikniJk f th M i
•' 0 1 9 H #  l i m i p f l l  I P P I I H l i  w W l w
Cadarvlllo, Ohio 
ASafaPlaoaToSnyCfatok*
Dr. B. SHWAR1Z
OPTOMETRIST
ACCUBATS scnom fic ST* SXAKWATIOR
Aimoanowthaopaniiigof hisoffloa atlTf-RM akiSL, 
Oshorn, Ohio. Phono 64160
. , O ffto*H#w v-9teU  A.M. I te te to P .K .
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• . ^ W t W S J U M K J ^ V r f W l X I S ^ '.
■#HKN IN SPRINGPIEM) VISIT THE
* •  i i m m  e r n e s
^StA'SSS^r<SSSS=S'
f  w . M ain** S*wi»#fWd, Q.» Open JBvenin**
1 JUUMICAN MVBIC W T8BMK |  AT DA* MEETING*
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(  w ill h a v e  a  m ec h a n ic  a v a ila b le  o n  e a c h  S a tu rd a y  a n d  
S u n d a y  f o r  « rea * e  job* , ch© ck-up* a n d  t ir e  re p a ir in g . I t  
w ill sa v e  y o u -tim e  to  m a k e  e a r ly  a p p o in tm e n ts
WM. MARSHALL, . 
Standard OilService Sta.,
. X«ui)Av<i.
p .  j .
To Write Insurance
Having returned from Army Service I  have taken over control 
and management of the insurance business along with my Vil. 
lags duties as Clerk of Council and .the Board of Public Affairs..?
We will be glad to discuss w ith you any and all forms of inaur-~J - 
ance. Give us a  call.
. . . ■ ■ -V • • ■ - • *.
AUTO—FIR E—LIFE— SURETY BONDS
J. &  McCorkell & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 6*1221 Residence Phone:6-1881
“American Muak’* was the them* 
for a meeting of Cedar Cliff Chapter, 
Daughter* of tha American RevobiUcm 
bald a t tha home of Mr*. M. J . Babin, 
gpringfield, Saturday afternoop when 
reports of the recent conference of 
tha DAB in Cincinnati were given.
The DAB ritual waa conducted by 
tha chaplain, Mrs, W alter Condon. 
During the business session the re­
gent, Mr*, Raymond Williamson, an­
nounced th a t Rev.* and Mrs. -Walter 
Condon had presented, a  g ift of money 
for tha honor roll a t YaWey Forge In 
memory of their son, Robert Condon 
Who was killed in action m Germariy.lt 
was reported by the good citizenship 
three Cedarville girls, Joan W hitting- 
tom Beatrice Turner and M artha Tan- 
nehill were sponsored by the chapter 
in good citizenship” tests recently 
pnd the chapter voted to give good 
citizenship pins tp these girls. In 
memory of Mrs. Ancil W right, a  chap­
te r member who died recently,, a DAR 
bronze marker had been purchased by 
the chapter to be placed on her grave 
in  Jeffersonville Cemetery, Mrs, I.C, 
Davis announced. * .
Fam iliar American songz were 
featured by Mrs. William Rafferty and 
Mrs. Albert Mott who sang th ree 
duets accompanied by Mrs. .Paul 
EIJiott. Their selections were "Morn­
ing”, "Hills o f Home” and Kentucky 
Babe”. . Reports of the state confer: 
ence were given by Mrs. J . Ervin Kyle, 
Mrs. Paul Elliott, Mrs. Fred Dobbins, 
th e  regent, Mrs. Williamson, and Miss 
Eleanor Kyle*, after which Mrs, Laf- 
ferty  and Mrs. M ott sang “Sylvia’V 
“By the Bend of the River”, Bless this 
House” and tlie DAR song composed 
by Mrs. Elliott.
, A g ift was presented to Mrs. Wilson 
Galloway, a  past regent, who is'mov­
ing, noon to California, A social hour 
closed -the meeting with a dessert 
course being served by the hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. Anna O. Wilson, to 
twenty-seven members*, ope former 
member, Mrs* Wallace Rife of Sayan 
nah, Ohio J»nd.several guests-
W ashington L etter
(Comtukirp WmMWtmtVAMQ ■
in te rfe re  with reconversion and pro­
duction «f needed goods, bat to act­
ually Croats black, markets and pro­
mote inflation.
Public Sale of Real Estate
’ BY
A^rx.HarryShull Estate
Saturday, March SO, 1946
■■ , ~T’ ' AT "  '
West Door of Court House, in Xenia, Ohio
* '  AT 10:00 A.M .*
In order to settle this estate the following real, estate, all locat­
ed in the Village of Cedarville, Ohio, will be sold to the highest 
b t f t d c r .
. Said real estate consists of five residences, one business 
property, and a shop. ^
RESIDENCES
1— COTTAGE ON SOUTH MUXER STREET—
Nice tive room cottage,and garage, electricity, gas, good cistern, and 
wall. This house % the last one on the West aide of the south end of 
Miller St. now occupied by Jacob Shaw.
2— COTTAGE ON S. McMILLAN ST. IN HOLMES ADD-—
Four’rootos and summer kitchen, with electricity, good well, building 
suitable for garage, large lot. Jesse M uon is tenant in this property. 
Plenty of shade and a  few  fru it trees, w ith lo t large enough fo r garden­
ing or raising of chickens.
3— COTTAGE ON McMILLAN ST-NEAR XENIA AVE—#
Five rooms, gas, electricity, garage. The tenant is Dal Shumaker. 
This property is well located, and will make an excellent home,
4—  HOUSE NEAR WEST END OF ELM ST—
* Five rooms, three down, two up, and is known as the old Janies Shull 
property.
. 5—COTTAGE ON CHURCH ST—
\  One-half square off of Main St. on South side of St, Three rooms,
large lot, and-is now occupied by Elisabeth McMillan,
All the foregoing cottages are rented by the month, and are sold Subject 
to  the tenants rights under tha Federal Rent Control Act. Rents to bo pro­
rated a t date of delivery of deetft.-
BUSINESS PROPERTIES
6— STORE ROOM, 18*56FT.—
W ith opttkle stairw ay to  upstairs apartment. Located in the heart 
i f  O darville’s business district, on the- East side of Main St., and on the 
. southeast Corner of the second alley north of the railroad. This property 
la well located and suitable for most any kind of business. Lot 25 ft. on 
Main S£ and extends back approximately 170 feet.
7— lH O F ,24x«6F T —
Formerly George Irvirt Blacksmith Shop, Suitable for repair garage 
or shop. Lot X 128 8-4 ft. Also, a  small tWe room house on this lot 
facing Milbum S t- Shop face* E ast St. ^
If purchaser shttld desire to rase buildings this lot alone is one of 
the beet building lots In town, I t  face* Memorial Paric.and overlooks
- JfaMies Greek, lake and falls, making i t  an ideal spot for a  residence. 
The A regeiwg properties wiU be spld separately to the highest bidder,
Purchaser musk deposit on day of sale $500.00 in each for each tract purchas­
ed, Balance within 15 days, or necessary time to  finance same by special ar­
rangements if  necessary.
FOMUCtftlON: Poseesskm e f the re*idenc« are subject to the rights of 
the tenants under the Rent Control Act, Possession of the business property 
and shop immediately upon dsUvery of deed*
The taxes due and payable December, 1046, will be paid by the estate, 
the times due Jan#, IMS, and thereafter, by the purchasers* Insurance on 
ptopertieiff in the event of loss before deed is delivered, will be collected by 
the astute and applied on the purchase price. Prepaid premiums to  be as of 
date of deed,
For further particulars inquire of the undersigned: 
pnxmt *  FINNEY, Attorney? . 1LIBAB1TH fiN£§, Adm*. 
Xiujia, Ohio, Donaldson ffc.,
*: flaM iefi Columbus, Ohio
-  . J*fc. JG» WmQNzAVMlQNm&i CedarvMa, Ohio, Phone S-1S22
The Heete last weak passed legis­
lation authorising appropriations of 
an additional M0 million dollars for 
tha aonstruction of emergency bousing 
and homes fo r veterans, A similiar 
bill authorizing an appropriation cf 
471 million dollars for emergency 
hotw lngfor veterans and their famil­
ies are the best possible answer wliici 
tan he given to the radicals and dema­
gogues who have been spreading tit. 
story Congress i» opposed to Hoihe; 
fox veterans simply because, it re­
fused to  permit- a  bureaucratic.agencj 
to  pay 600 million dollars in subsidies 
to *  few manufacturers of building 
materials or prefabricated dwellings, 
with little or no actual benefit to vet­
erans.' ......
LEGAL NOTICE
Thomas Wesley Jphnson, whose last 
known address Was 247 Green Street, 
Marcus Hook, Pa., is hereby notified 
that Juanita Johnson, has filed a pe­
tition in the Common Plead Cbttpt, 
Greene County,. Ohio, against him, 
the same being ease No. 24246 pray­
ing for a divorce on the grounds of 
extreme cruelty and gross neglect o f1 
duty, and th a t said cause will come 
on fo r hearing on or a fter Way 4th,
him* ■ ■. ■ . j
(3-29-6t 5.8)
MARCUS SHOUP, 
.A ttorney for Plaintiff
THE LIBERTY ELEVATOR
One man Conveyor, conveys anything upor down
loose Grain s  Baled H ay—Dirt 
] Moves 1,000 Bushels of Com Per Hour 
Bnnipped w ith inch tires. Can be towed anywhere.
., Made in 3 Sfees 32 ftH  40 ft., and 50 f t.
^  There will not be enough to go around, so bring in your neighbors 
❖  ^,ndl buy onei together,
*ALSO
A Complete Line of
WANTED — Custom post-hole dig­
ging by the hour or job. King Tract­
or Sato, Xenia, Phone 642, ' 4t
FOR BALE—Used wheat drill, fer­
tilizer attachment, 8-8 with gross' 
seeder. Also a  John Deere horse 
drawn 5-ft. cut mower used but three 
years. K ing-Tractor Sales, 985-001, 
N, D etroit at., Xenia, Phone, 592. ■" i
North Detroit Street
atm
I*
T T E  WENT INTO BATTLE with a smile and a wise 
crack , , .Jhe took all the enemy could throw at 
him, and suffered in silence when wounded.
W e can’t  let him lose that spirit now. During the 
•endless months of impatient waiting ta  come home 
. . .  during the monotonous tour of duty in the armies 
of occupation. . .  or the long weeks of convalescing 
...th a t  is when thoughts may weigh heavily on his 
mind.
W e at home helped him keep his chin up. When 
he’s back, proudly wearing the little ' gold eagle, 
•emblem of an honorable discharge. . .  will that grin 
fade? W ill that happy-go-lucky smile change to bitter­
ness as he tries to adapt himself to civilian life? The 
grin  that won a global war can win a private one and 
the Red Cross stands ready to help wherever need for 
its counsel and guidance exists.
Through the long, gruelling years of war the Red 
Cross reached across the sea and extended a friendly 
hand to pu r fighting forces. . .  and those returning 
home can find in every local chapter the same spirit 
of helpfulness.
YOUR Red Cross MUST CARRYON
SPONSORED BY CRDARVILLR HERALD
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